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Mercier threatens to find a new petitioner. This may be allowable in a
political case, but it is running near the wind; and outside the pelitical
arena an attorney would net be allowed practically to make himself the
plaintiff in suits of a speculative character. And there must be somte
limait to which the practice wiIl be allowed to be carried even in political
cases.

BACK from the Rocky Mountains have corne the hundred members of the
Britishi Association who ventured se far, full ef hope for the future of the
vast prairie country over which they passed. On lis return to Winnipeg,
Sir Richard Temple, ini a public lecture, stated lis impressions of the
capabilities of the country of which lie had made sucli examination as is
possible on a fiyingy railway visit. From Winnipeg to, the foot of the
Rocky Mountains, bis impression was, IlThere was hardly a foot of ground
that did net seem. capable of being converted to human use." H1e had the
assurance of the botanical members of the party that the soil was well
suited for agriculture. The pasturage was good, and the grass nutritious
and green. The finest of vegetables were grewn along the line of railway.
Speaking for his fellow excursionista, Sir Richard said they lad been
pretoundly impressed with the excellence of the country. The theory
whieh had been current in England that wheat could not be grown at the
altitude of Calgary, two thousand feet above the sea, had been contradicted
by the tact ; and aven at Conmora, thrae tliousand five hundred feet above
the sea levai, it was tound to grow. To the lignite, which is excellent of
its kind and abundant in quantity, the lecturer did not assign a higli value
as fuel; but it couid be made excellent fuel by being mixed with bitu-
minous coal. The climate, dreaded in England on account of its severity,
was s0 tempared by the Chinook winds, in the neighbourhood of the moun-
tains, that an Englishman would net experience muel change from the
temperature of lis own country. But a difference lie would find; lie would
fiud the temperature lower and the air drier. When Sir Richard Temple
expressed the opinion that Ilno lauded preprietory sheuld be allowed "
in the North-West, lie meant a Ianded preprietory who live on rents and
torra a class distinct from the tillers of the sou. That the soul should be
kept eut of the hauds of speculators, and that it is unwise to grânt large
areas in the aid of railway construction, lie may be riglit in thinkiug ;
but the danger of large quantities et land reinainince in the hands of
individuals, in the infaucy of settlemeut, is very small. Whara to-day are
the vast estates of the heirs of Penri or Lord Baltimore, or of any other
of the court favourites who were the recipients of royal charters which
gave a riglit te the soil ? If we searcli trom Florida te Nova Scotia, wlere
the possessers ef these charters once claimed nearly ail the soil, net oe of
tliem will be found. Iu the intancy of the Republie, the United States
Govarnment ofYerad the Western lands at auction betore any oe could buy
at privata sale. There are instances et individuals becoming possessed ef
a million acres; but scarcely one et them was able te retain thase large
possessions during lis life-time, and to-day it is doubttul whather the
decendants of one ef them have, reccived by inheritance an area equal te
that et the Bell farm. The danger of the accumulation of land in the
hands of large preprietors, if danger thera be, is at the other end of the
hune: it begins with the accumulation of capital, and if we had ne Northi-
West, it wouid soon have began te show itself in'Ontarie. Still injury
may be done by sales et land te speculators and large grants te railway
companias. But the answer te has objection Sir Richard Temple himselt
supplies. H1e admits that without the land grant the Canadian Pacifie
Railway could net have'beau constructed. And what is true et the main
liue is likely te be truc ef the branches.

WHAT political ideas did the sight of the wide expanse et prairie
country suggast te the minds of the hundred scientists who travelled ever
it 1 M. D)esjardins, M.P., who accempanied themn and had an excellent
opportunity te learu their opinions, submitted te the inevitable inter-
viewer at Montreal, and told what lie knew about the political opinions of
lis tellow travellers. Some et them saw in this vast country, capable in
their opinion of beceming the granary et England, reasens in faveur ef
Imperial Federation, if reasons tliey eau be called. lu vain," says
M. Desjardins, IlI told that this would be uriacceptable te Canadiaus;
tliey insisted on loeking at the matter soely trore the, Enghiali point et
view, and thinking Federation desirable because it ceuld be made advan-
tageous te Eugland " (l'Angleterre y trouverait son profit). M. Desjardins'
preference fer a diplomatie relation was rejected by those witli whom lie
eonversed. Some expressad the opinion that the Canadian representation
in the Huse et Commens would be usetul as a counterpoise te the Home
Rulers. The reason for desiring the preseuce et a Canadian representation
in the House ef Commons is net fiattering tQ Canad1a, anid if the experi-

ment were made there is ne certainty that it would succeed. A representa-
tien whicli, in the Canadian Huse ef Cemmens, unanimously and unasked,
offered advice in faveur et Home rule in Jrelaud, ceuld net be relied on as
a counterpoise te Home rule in the British bouse et Cemmens. M. Des-
jardins is et opinion that, on the return et the members et the British
Association who took a spacial interest in polities, they will become pro-
nounced advocates et Imperiai Federation. Iu takiug that line, tliey will
be quite within the limits et their right ; but they will, deubtlass, remember
that their opinions are thair own, and net thosa et Canada. Here indi-
viduals may be tound te coincide in these views, whicl were probably held
by only a limited number et our late visitors. England draws food from
ail ceuntries which eau supply it on the best terms, and will continue te
do se, without reference te uationality ; and the Canadian Pacifie, as a
means et reaching China and Japan, wliataver use it may be te her, can
be utilized without Imperial Federatien as well as with it. Imperia]
Federation is in the clouds, and neither Mr. Forster uer Lord Resebery lias
ventured te let fly the Franklin kite by which the experiment et bringing
it down te the earth may be triad.

CO-EDUCATION in University Collage may perhaps be described as
transition in a state et mementary suspense. The Legislative Assembly
lias indicated a desîre that the experiment et co-education slould be tried;
but it lias net passed any Act te carry its wishes inte effact, or made any
appropriation by which the necessary accommodation could be previded.
It did net go beyond a reselution ; and a reselution, whule it is a direction
te the executive, is net law fer any one else. Tlie collage authorities
would ne doubt feel it their duty te uct upen any instructions which the
Government miglit give; but beyond eommunicating the resolution et the
Legisiature, the Goverumeut, knewing the absence et accommodation fer
female students, has done nething. Iu this state et matters, intemperata
tîreats are made that female students wiil be terced upon the college
threats the attempt te execute which wouid bring deeper discredit on their
author, if possible, than the threats tliemselvaa. If we are te have ce-
education, let us net commence it by a display et physicai terce, atter the
fashion et bruiser Heenan or Tom Sayers. A jhysicai force demonstration
would net alter the prasant aspect et the matter ; for Professer Wilson is
practically powerleas te act witlout instructions tram the Government, by
whicl alona the change eould be effected.

THic Provincial Exhibition et Ontario fer the year 1884 lias net been a
success. But its friands are congratulating thernselves that it lias net
stooped te court succass by an alliance with the circus. This siap at the
great local tairs is net altogether unmerited. 'People wili seek atter amuse-
ment; and tIare can ba ne objection te amusements being carried on in a city
in which a fair is being hld; but it would be better if the great industrial
exhibitions wara kapt distinct trom, the sida slows. The Provincial Exhi-
bition can at iaast dlaim te be father et the great exhibitions whidh, in
several cities, are tast eclipsincg and superseding it. Rivais et the Provincial
they may be, but they are noue tho less its heirs; nd in thora the Provincial
will liva atter its individual existence is eiosed. Soe et its friands think
that the Lagisiature shouid increase the aunual grant te the Provincial as 8
maans et trying te raviva its relative importance; but it would, perlapsý
be botter te recegniza the tact that it lias had its day, and that the purposes
for whiel it was called jute existence eau now be botter sarved by yeungar
and more vigereus rivals whicl lava alraady become estabiisled on thair
own merits and witleut the aid et iegislative grants.

NOTHING eau be more natural than the desire et the United States
Qoverument te axtend its trade witl South and Central America. As a
means et getting a basis on whicl te discusa proposais for reciprocitY
treaties with thase countrias, a commission las beau appointed aud wiil at
once proceed te Mexico. The President was et opinion that it would be
undesirable fer Cengress te authorize represeutatives et the United States
te take part in a congress et these pewers until means lad beau taken te
fiud eut what tley were iikely te do, and a plan et action had beau
settled at Washington. The desire et the Goverument, as stated by
Secretary Frelinghuyaeu, is that the reciprocity treaties te be tormed

slould exclude tramn the trac iist whutever would coma into compatitiofl
witl American preducts and manufactures, and that tliey slould secure te
the United States the coasting trade et these ceuntries and the free navi-
gation of their rivera and lakes. The Unitad States, in turn, wouid be
wiliing te reduce the duties on coffe and sugar. An arrangement et this
kind miglit be made mutually advautageous, but care would have te be
taken net te sin against "the moat tavoured nation" clause in pre-
existing treaties. The delusion te whicl Congress gave way, wlien it
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